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SHYMlMiR
SATURDAY, SEPTKMBEH 23, 189.1.

Metier.
The nwterstsnetl herrhjr aWe nollre that. It

hn rrviMMtaiblo fur urns? iwjr tieht In- -

earreA lr MnpinyMi m?"!" Iht for whlejji an
filer It sUnn neraonsur nsnru ij m

reje U Imperative. Counts res. Co.
.twroLH, Nn., May lT, 18W.

on 'rmo

DUMLflP POT.
NOW IK.

'W. R. DennlM fe Co,
1W7 0 Sreef.

Ths Courier en He round at
Hntol Lincoln News Stand.
Windsor Hotel Nows Stand,
Opltal Hotel Nown Stand.
F d Dudo Cigar Store, 1020 O St.
1.(1. Young, 1907 O Bt.
ClMon, Fletcher & Co., 1120 O St.
Moore'a Nows Stand, 118 So. 11th St.
Couhikk Office, 1201 O St.
Archie Ensign, 217 So 11th St.

Fun stored at F. E. Voolkor's.

Waltebreaat Coal and Llnio Co.

Bathing caps at Rector's Pharmacy.
Jeckell Bros. Tailors, 110 north Thlr

.teeath street.
David P. Sims, dentist, rooms 43

43 Purr block.

fry Club House coffee, nono so good.
Miller AQlfford.

Canon City eoal at the Whltebroast
'Coal and Line Co.
' Intported and domestic toilet soaps at
Rector's Pharmacy.

Sampson Bisters, artktlo dressmaking,
llM N street, over Doraey's.

' Buffalo Fiour, 11.00 per sack. Miller
.AQlford, grocers, opposite Burr block.

An entire new line of ladles' card cases
and Boehet book at Rector's Pharmacy.

' AU orders via telephone 398 will reach
W. A! Ooan k Co. and receive prompt
Md oarsful attention.

1 "TkV Beat" Laundry, 9K8 O street
Vs4erswsM'B1f,H.Townsend k Co., pro-- ,

trials, Uneoln, Nab.
Ho' euoa Kne of owned fruits In the

' etty as shown by W. A. Cofta ft Os., 143

aWttUsJskmta street.
Per da'aasa and outinge there to no

Mtar awisik'Nebrankaaa that supplied
by the Nebraska atate orchestra.

Wham you.want prompt service and
fair treatment and the selection front
tae largest ateok of grooartoa in Lincoln
oaU on W.'A. Corln k Co., successors to
J. MUtor, 143 South Eleventh street.
, Halter a market, old reliable market,

"aow saoved to Thirteenth atreet, opposite

Tisarlrf theatre, to where ladles ahould
all toe their meat orders. Telephone

orders over No. 100 receive prompt at-

tention.
Professor Swain'a ladles tailoring and

cutting school. Thorough laetruc-Lesson- s

not limited. Drees mak- -

lag done with dispatch on abort notice.
Pattama out to measure and all work

Ask your grooeryman for the "Wilber
Aolhag Milk" Flour, Chaa. Harvey, pro
aristae Inquire tor

., "Little Hatchet,"
"NWtle Plate," and
"Bakers' Coaetaaeel"
Bvary sack warranted.
Reduced Rates by Missouri Pacitic

will be given to St. Louis from July 20
to October 31. Very low rates will be
an sale and this will be an excellent
nance to visit the greatest carnival

olty in America. Call on nearest ticket
agent M. P. railway for informational
J.R R. Miller 1201 0 street, Lincoln
Nabn'or H.O. Townsond Q.P.A. St.
Louto. Mb."J

C Ky msmI Kar 8ui mm.
Dr, W. L. Dayton, oculist and aurlst,

No. 1208 O street, Lincoln, Neb.

The Ualetf VaeIKe Cut Kntea.
Denver, one way , $ 10.75
Denver, round trip 20.00
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Ohoycnno

theaamo rate.
Chicago, one way... 9.15

Chicago, round trip 10.40

Bt Louis, one way ... 10.05
Bt Louto. round trip , 18.40

' Full information cheerfully aivon at
1044 O street, southwest cor. O and 11th.

3, T. Mabtin, E. B. Blossom,
City Ticket Agt. Gen. Agt.

XvyI Bawth.
Convenient markets, good soil, pure

water and excellent climate are advan- -

i to be considered when looking up
business location, farm, etc,

Marytond'aad the Virginias afford these,
with many more advantages. Improved
farm lands,". adapted to stock raising,
dairying, grain, grass and fruit growing,
ma ba obtained at low prices and upon
aaagrtarma. Thriving towns invite the

it, mechanic and business roan.
of coal, timber, ore, water

ajaj4s.f Fran sites for manu- -

Far further Infomatbn, addraaa M. V
IMstMai L4 and Immigratioa Agant
A O. aVB.atoltimnm, Md.

fefe t
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Washinoton, Sept. 9 1. There are two
men in this town, men holding high po-

sitions and envied by thousands of tholr
fellow creatures, toward whora y sym-
pathies are extended. They are Secre-
taries Greshatn and Carlisle You have
heard of men who worked like a hone.
To work like a hone Is to work six days
la the week, from early morning till late
at night, and got nothing out of It but
yemr feed and shelter. But these two
secretaries do more than this. It mast
be like a mule that they labor, for thoy
work seven dayn a wook instead of six.
They novor know what It is to rest. And
what are thoygettlng out of it? A little
ephcinoral fame, the consciousness of a
duty well performed and a possible
chance to be president of the United
State some day. Tho second reward is
worth more to either of them,. I dare
say, than tho other two togethor.

These two men occupy the most dlffl-cu- lt

posts under the government. They
are brought face to faco every day of

i gBp sB
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SBCttKTARY OREStlAM.
their lives not only with an enormous
amount of routine work, but with grave
questions which mnst bo decided quick
ly, questions in which it is so easy to
make a serious mistake I called on
Secretary Oreshara last Sunday. On
that day I bad supposed he would be en-

joying a little leisure. Imagine my sur-
prise to lad him in his favorite attitude,
crouched down in a huge easy chair
with his back to a window, and in his
Up a big bundle of documents tied op
with tad strings and 'wrapped in blue
pause. These are the distinguishing
characteristics of state department docn-anottt-a.

When yau see pale blue envel-
opes, large, wall made and inscribed in
aa angular penmanship, yon may be
pretty aura without further inquiry that
way ara from the American foreign of-
ten. Aa to tba red tape, that to sv com--

eaaraeteriatto ta our government
I am sorry to any'that it

Kails throughout uncle Ham's shop,
and indicative.

Wsll, Secretary Oreaham had a little
plto of red tape lying on the floor by the

We of his big chair. Btrings of red
tape which ba had pulled from the thkk
bundles of documents were drooling
down hto person and wrapping them-selve- s

about hto legs. Ha had been at
work. For four or five hours he had sat
there reading those documents, and with
a tab of paper and lead pencil bad made
notes enough to fill a column of a news-
paper. You see, ha had brought a piece
of work homo with him Saturday night
aad had put in all day analysing, dissect-
ing, shaping the case. To tell the simple
truth, he bad dona a marvelous day's
work. He had gone to the inside of the'
aitmaMou, bond to tho very heart of it
and jotted down on paper memoranda
which ia simple, strong words told tho
whole storv!

Tho secretary placed enough confi-
dence in mo to put these notes in my
hand to road, and I was struck by tho
manner in which ho had arranged the
logical delicate point ' the controversy
so that he had on thorn few pieces of pa-
per a birdaeye view of an international
dispute which has been going on I don't
bow many years, and which has occupied
the time and talents of innumerable
diplomats, lawyers and courts. Of
course I am not going to tell you what
case it was, but if a complicated, Intri-
cate matter were ever succinctly summed
up and arranged in what Henry Ward
Beecher used to call the apple pio order
of good logic, this case was thus summed.

As I looked over these notes I was
much struck by another fact. Jt was
that most of the points set forth Boomed
to be adverse to the position and inter-
ests of the United States.

"Mr, Secretary," said I smilingly,
"have you been retained for the opposi-
tion? They couldn't make out a better
case for themselves if they wero to try
for a month than you havo made out for
them right horo."

"Oh, that is just a way I havo of do-

ing things," responded Secretary Qrcsh- -

am. "I learned that from Oeneral
Grant. You will remember that Grant
used to say that he couldn't fight a bat
tle or carry on a campaign till he had
mentally put himself ia the enemy's
place and thought out just what he
would do ir he wore in the other fellow's
shoes. When yon have thought of all
tho thiaga that he has thought of, then
you are ready to fight and whip him.
That to what 1 am trying to do in this
little game of diplomacy."

Grsahatn appears to be a timeless work-
er. He goes to the department every
morning about 10 and rarely leaves be-

fore a. Every evening he to studying
out one of the many important cases
which are always pending in the state
depsrtment Every Sunday ho takes a
pkce of work home with him, just as
bookkeepers havo to do when their

don't balance or their ledgers are
not written up to date vrhen Saturday
aigat comes. Hto chief amusement to
driving ia tho ooun try with some good
follow by hto sMe to Wl good stories and
appreciate gosd stories. With all hto

hard worx nnu multifarious duties and
responsibilities, ho Is ono of tliomi men
who bm never In a hurry. You will
havo to llvo a long lime and sro soma
stirring times If you want to cntch Sec-
retary Grcshnin evincing haste, worry
or nnxloty.

A fow months ago a diplomatic mat-
ter of pressing importance came up for
consideration. Secretary Qresham had
not been long in the department and was
unfamiliar with the history of tho case,
which ran through several years and was
embalmed in n large number of, formi-
dable looking blue books In the state de-

partment library. One night as tho
doors of tho department were being
closed and tho clerks wore rushing away
to their homes, tho secretary approached
tho librarian anil asked for certain books
bearing on tho matter. Theywereshown
to him, and after an hour or so spout in
their examination hn asked for all the
books and documents there were in the
library possessing information concern-
ing this caso. Tho librarian tumbled
out about a half a cord of blue books
and thon naked If ho might go home.
Tho secretary nodded.

Away went tho librarian to hlsdlnnor.
Af tor an evening at tho theater ho wont
to bed. But ho was troubled in his
mind. Something Roetnod to bo con-
stantly saying to him that ho had not
dono right In going nwuy and leaving his
chief alono in tho library. So next morn-
ing ho wan up a littlo after daylight,
and without watting, for breakfast ho
set out for tho stato department. The
watchmen lot him in, and ho proceeded
straight to tho library. There was Qresh-
am , ntnld n wreck of books and n floor
strewn with musty documonts, reading
away. All tho gas jets wore burning
full head, and tho sun's rays woro stream-
ing in at tho window.

Hecrotnry Cnrlislo works as hard as
Grcshnin does, but he is a different sort
of man. Work worries him that is to
say, sitting all day at his desk receiving
callors, talking about offices and back-
ers and tho party and indorsements, and
all that sort of thing, receiving depart-
ment chiefs who wish to consult him as
to their bureaus, telling senators or rep-
resentatives in congress why he can't
make this appointment or find a place
for that protege,, worries Carlisle nearly
to death. But givo him a knotty point
in finance, columns of figures as long as
the moral law, stacks of Revised Statutes
of tho United States as tall as dry goods
boxes nnu npfecoof paper and a rusty
old lead pencil, and ho will sit, up all
night nnd enjoy himself. He is a stu-
dent, essentially a student. He likes to
shut himself up in a comer, lock the
door and think and figure and.evolvaand
analyse.

Bat he is a Kentuckian aa well as a
student, and, you never yet saw a Ken-
tuckian who didn't know how to receive
callers and make them feel comfortable.
I think Mr. Carlisle can be more bored
by a long winded and unlmportaatoaller
and show less of his annoyance than any
man I ever saw. Notwithstanding his
studentlike characteristics, , that' alert
brain of hto enables him aukklrJo an
alyse men aa well aa things. Ho knows
what a man to going to say, whathe
wants, what ho ia trying to conceal and
how much he is endeavoring to", exag-
gerate in hto own behalf before 'the
caller .baa --uttered a doaen words. Car-
lisle's brain is on a hair trigger all tho
time, and the wonder is that it doesn't
wear out. j

He thinks of your side of tho caso
first and sees the inside of it and detects
all your little sophistries and weak-
nesses. He does it like a flash. Then
he states his own side, and there to per-
fect coincidence between tho two. He
doesn't waste a thought or a word, He
snaps out a few syllables of about aa
good English aa you would want to hear

snaps thorn out quickly, not sharply
or unpleasantly and yon may as well
put up your shutters and go homo. Yonr
case is decided. Nousoto stop and ex-

plain. He has already thought out all
your explanation and could tell it just
as well as you could and better. Car--

BECKKTARY CAIU.IBLE.

lisle has n snapshot sort of brain, and
when ho pushes tho button you may be
euro that everything within rauge has
been photographed on tho sensitivo plate
of bis mind.

Ho disposes of callers easily and quick-
ly. His ability to do this lies largoly in
tho quickness with which ho perceives
everything and answers questions which
havo not been put, but which are watt-
ing. How can you arguo with a man
who anticipates all you would like to
say and cuts tho ground out from under
your feet?

"1 nave jubs hb many cuirth now --

had during the first month of this ad-

ministration," the secretary --ld tq me
today. "Tho men who want appoint-
ments are hero as numerously as they
ever wero. Men who came here- - last
March after offices which wpn't be filled
till next summer are still here, and I
have to see them about once in so often.
But I only givo them 'two days a week
now. If I gave them every day, I
wouldn't get time to read my letters or
sat my meals." Walter Weu aw.

Alwaya Liked Company.
Mr. Wiflns (who detests society) You

dldu't caro anything for company when I
was courting you.

Mrs. Wiflns (who likes aoctety)-Y- ou
were company taea.-N- aw York Weekly.

if HE I
Whnt promises to bo tho greatest

fistic strugglo that has over ouctircd In

this country between midgut monarchy
of tho ring will be tho mooting of Georgo
Dixon and Body Smith, which will tuko
placo ut tho Coney Island Athletic club
on tho night of Monday, September 25.
Tho tmttlo will bo for n purso of 110,000
Hnd tho featherweight championship of
tho world. Until tho toiniurary rovorso
Dixon HtifTorcd when ho mot hold Hilly
Fliiiinxtr, nf England, tho chocoluto-colore- d

hid wun nn overwhelming
favorite In tho cunt. Since that time
tho California boy has hud an oven cull
in thn betting. Those who nro best In-

formed In thcHo matters, however say,
that Dixon's set-bac- k with Pllmuier
should bo no moasuroof his fistic skill
or a criterion to go by in his approach-In- g

contest with Smith. Dixon, thoy
aver, wun mifToring with un affliction
known m tho "big bond." Ho hold
Pliuunor too cheaply and mado no pre-

paration for tho fray. Tho Urlton on
the other hand, was trained to the hour.
Solly Smith, tho "Prldo of tho West,"
has always ontortuined an impression
that ho could defeat Dixon. Since tho
luttor's bout with I'limmer, of which ho
waann interesting observer, that im-

pression has bocomo u deeprootod con-

viction. Ho will ontor tho ring with
every contldonco of ultimate victory.
Ho Ib strong, resoluto and enduring. Ho
Iiuh fought thirteen hnrd battles, defeat-
ing, among others, such wondorful
fighters us Johnny Van Hocst nnd
Johnny Griffin. Whilo not quite as
clevor us Dixon, ho is fully as quick on
his foot, and by far a harder hitter.
Dixon sayfl ho docs not caro if Solly is
as strong us Sandow, ho will punch him
out boforo ho least expects it. Ad-diton-

Interest is manifested by tho
public at largo in tho contest from tho
fact that tho winner will undoubtedly
bo pitted against Billy Plimmor, of
England, tho champion bantam of tho
tho world, who can no longer find any
tighter of his own class to moot. Thon
it will be determined whether tho
world's foathorwolght championship
will abido In America or so ovor to old
England.

Joe Choynskl is 'after Bob Fitzsim-mon- s

and "Denver" Smith, both of
whom ho would rather lick than eat.
He wants to put a head on Smith, for
the latter licked the man who licked
him twice, and he argues that if he
whipa the man who whipped Goddard,
ho will have wiped outv the lickings
which Goddard gavo him whon he .was
in Australia.

CORBETT'8 PRIVATE SECRETARY.

Ue Dlit a Mttle or Kverythlng-- , Hat Drew
the Line at Milking

. Cow.

It 1b ono thing to be a private secre-
tary and quite another to bo tho privato
socrotary of the world's champion pugil-
ist. This is tho opinion publicly

by Buddio Woodthorp, tho
dapper young Californian who stood In
that capacity to Pompadour James J.
Corbott until a short timo ago. Buddio
and Jim woro boys together, and whilo
tho lattor has boon only a bank clerk,
an athletic instructor, and a pugilist,
tho friond of his youth has boon a clerk,
n drummor, a theatrical advanco agent,
a Pinkerton operator; and a great many
other things; "but never," ho Bald, "havo
I dono bo many things at ono and tho
Bamo timo as whon I acted as privato
secretary to tho champion."

"It happened in this way," continued
Buddio. "Corbott wanted some ono to
attend to his correspondence and to pre-
pare tho challenges and etatoinents
which ho issued from timo to time.
Being an old timo friond I was engaged.
Then tho peculiar viows of tho pugilist
as to tho duties of a privato secretary
began to bo mado known. Wo woro on
the road playing "Gentleman Jack." and
Jim needed soino ono to play two littlo
character bits, an Irish woman and u
Gorman, I novor acted in my life, but
that didn't count. I was pressed into
tho service It was fun for tho timo,
but when tho season ended at Chicago,
when tho world's fair management in-vi'-

Jim to leave tho midway, nnd I
went to Jim's homo at Aehury Park, I
sang n different tune.

"It was Corbotfs suggestion that I
came east with him. Ho told mo that
besides attending to his correspondence
I could help Dolanoy to train him, I
had u pretty good time at first, but it
didn't tako long boforo tho duties of
privato secretary becumo burden-
some I hud no objections toN carrying
forty buckets of wator from tho noxt lot
for Jim's bath overy morning und then
carrying tho water out after ho had
used It, but when thoy got to making
mo clean and fill tho twonty-llv- o lamps
used in tho houso nnd on tho lawn I felr
inclined to question if that was part of a
privato secretary's duty. I did it,
though. It woa sport attending to tho
lawn, cutting tho grass and raking up
fallen leaves, but I can't say thut I liked
attending to tho horso and cleaning
after him. This mado mo grow sus-
picious. I thought thoy woro trying to
make a wt able boy out of me. Still, it
was a sort of arrangement,
everybody doinir a little something for
the common good and general comfort,

and I stood a good deal that didn't com-
port with tho dignity aod character of a
great man's private secretary.

"When Jim said ho was going to get a
cow, though, I cut atlcks. I imagined
myself monkeying with that cow's off
hind quarter, vainly trying to relievo a
milk famine. I knew I couldn't do it
and quit. A man who can't milk a cow1

isn't sufficiently accomplished to bo pri-

vate secretary to a champion pugilist."
"Oh, yes! I read and wroto a few

jotters."
Sure, efflciont, easy Hood's Pills

They should lo in overy traveller's grip
and every family modicino chest. 25c a
box.

A full lino of Imported Sardines and
canned soups. Miller & Gifford,opposito
Burr block.

For all social, doings tho Nebraska
stato band or orchestra Is what is
always most desired.

THOUGHT IT WRONG.

He Didn't Believe In Kitting Oh, No, He
t All.

Clcvertoa I had a great piece of luck
last night

Daslmwar Did youf What was M
Clcverton Well, I'll tell you; but, old

man, I wouldn't tell It to every one. You
know Miss Penstock f

Dashaway 01 course.
Clevcrton Well, 1 dropped In there last

evening and was lucky enough to find her
alone. I don't know, I guess perhaps I
would better not tell you.

Dashaway Oh, go on. I won't give it
away.

Cleverton I wouldn't givo her away to
every one, but you are my most intimate
friend. The fact Is, old chap, I kissed her.

Dashaway Did, chr More than oncer
Cleverton Well, of course, old fellow,

I
Dashaway Oh, of course. I see. Now

I am not saying anything against you, old
man, but I tell you that sort of thing is all
wrong. 'No, sir, I don't believe In It at nib

Cleverton Do you mean to say you
wouldn't kiss a pretty girl it you had the
chanccf

Dashaway That's Just what 1 mean.
No, sir, I repeat it You are a gentleman.
You meet an unsophisticated, delightful
and charming girl. You are invited to her
hourly Her mother receives you. I say,
sir, her mother receives you. She trusts you
within those sacred precincts. And then,
sir, you deliberately transgress the law of
hospitality, you impose upon trusting in-

nocence, you betray the hallowed trust that
has been placed In you. It Is idle to tell
me that the girl is willing to be kissed.
Bhe does not know. You should not yield.
No, a thousand times no. Parents are too
trustful of their children. It is we young
men who should stand together. Character,
sir, character is what we want. My dear
fellow, pardon me if I have been led away
by the excess of emotion, but I feel so
strongly on this point

Cleverton Oh, that's all right You call
on Miss Penstock yourself occasionally,
don't youf

Dashaway (stiffly) Yes. I have been
then at stated intervals.

Cleverton (musingly) Um, yes., She said
you'were around there the other night I
don;t suppose, old man, taat you
bar. did youf

Dashaway (tndla-ant-ly) I. slrr No. sir!
What made you entertain such an ideaf

Clevertoa Why, Miss Penstock, of
course.

Dashaway Great Gotham, old fellow,
she didn't tell you anything, did shef

Cleverton She said you tried hard
en'ingh to. Tom Masson in Life.

HIS VACATION.

BfelTlaa and the Best of the Thlaaa Wm
on Hint.

Suhmbh Hurt Farm, Saturday Kiosk.
DBAR TOM You were a fool not to coate

with mol Lovely scenery, fresh mtlk, em sad
potchMsel Baxom daughter (Malvlna)T Go-
ing Billing tomorrow. Awfully sleepy. Yours.

Jim.
Sunday Niort.

DBAiiToM-FIthl- ng N.G. Malvtna said It
erred me right for "breaking the Sabbath."

Bolng blaokberrylng with her In the morntag.
Weliave fresh milk, eggs and pot cheese gen-
erously supplied. Yours. Jim.

. Monday Niqiit.
Dsar Tom Picked sis quarts of berries got

a few scratches, but Al appolite. Ily tho way,
don't take trouble to write about your shore
dinners. Fresh milk, eggs and pot cheese for
met nave a slight headache. 'Sir1picnic tomorrow, vours.

Tuwday Monr.
Deaii chcs lllto the deucel Mai-1n- a

says I'll be hotter when acclimated. Went,
to plcnlo with M . Had delicious homemade
ginger ale and currant wine. Hmidwtuhes,
cake, pickles and pics by llio bushell Danes
tomorrow night. Yours, Jim.

I. S. Ilemembcr mo to your sitter Helen.
Wednesday Nioiit (13 o'clock).

DEAnTOM-Wo- ko up with more headache.
Farmer said I needed exorcise and took me ia
Held to pitch hay. Got dizzy mkm and laid
down until dinner time. Wanted cup of tea,
but thero bolng nono made took a glass of purs
milk. It seemed to mako my head ' worse.
Uracedupaftorsupporand wont to dance for
three hours. Mosquitoes lively! Must put out
tight. Yours, Jim.

P. 8. Tell your slstor I have been reading
the Ibsen she lent me, but could not make
much of It on account of hired manploklngoul
"Ta-ra-r- a Boom-do-a- on accordion.

Tuuusday Nioiit.
Dear Tom Don't seem to got acclimated.

Appotlto flags. The mosquito la a proline
How I Imto the "Strcot By nnd By"

with melodoon accompaniment. Yours.
Jim.

P. regards to Miss Helen.
Fiiiday Nioiit.

Dear Tom Been In bed all day. Bolter now.
Doctor Insisted on tea and toast diet. 1 must
be fearfully run down. My system even re-
futes fresh milk, eggs and pot oheeso. Yours,

Jim.
P. S. Tell Helen I shall always cherish this

copy of Ibsen. It has been a great comfort to
me today,

Telogrum received by Torn Saturday nlghti
Meet mo on noon train tomorrow. Order

lunch for two at rooms. Uttlo neck clams,
broiled steak, salad, ehainpugne und coffee.

Jim.
Brooklyu Life.

Althea tollot preparatories at Rector's
Pharmacy.

W. A. Coffin & Co., grocers, 143 South
Eloventh street.

Tho finest grocery store In tho city.
Miller A Olfford.

Whon you and your best girl are out
for a stroll always mako a bee.linefor
Juno ico cream pavilion Thirteenth
and O streets.

Jeckell Bros, new tailoring establish-
ment, 110 north Thirteenth street nca
tho Lansing is tho popular resort for
stylish garments.

Juno tho caterer, Thirteenth and O
streets is anxious to servo nil parties,
picnics and festivals with ico cream
ices, cakes, etc., and will npprcciato a
call from all intending entertainers.

Notice of Hemoval.

Tho business office of tho Saturday
Mokninci .Courier has been movod to
1201 O street.

The Union I'aclfle Cheap Kates.
Only 130.00 first class to Ogdon, Salt

Lake, Helena, Spoknno nnd Portland
Ore.

For full particulars call nt city ticket
ofHco 1011 O strcot.

A Itaro Chance.
If you want a lino rcsidonco lot,

at your own price, dont fall to attend
tho auction solo, of 200 lots nt Western
Normal.

This property is rapidly increasing in
Tiluo nnd is a euro andsafo investement.
Free strcot cars, frco lunch, speeches
nnd etc., a good is assured. September
20 at 10 a. m. Bead ad on page 8.

HIGH CARNIVAL AT 8T. LOUIS.

THE METROPOLIS OP THE MISSISSIPPI VAL-

LEY AGAIN PRE8ENTH A PROGRAM OP

FALL FESTIVITIES THAT FOR nillL
LIANOY AND VARIETY OUT-

SHINES THE CARNIVAL

CITIES OP THE
OLD WORLD.

Paris, tho most magnificent city on
cither continent, has for ages held tho
proud titlo of "tho premier carnival city
of tho world." However, during tho
last ton or twelve years an Amorican
rival of no mean pretensions has con-

tested for that high hpnor, and today St.
Louis holdB what Paris so reluctantly
relinquished, tho titlo of "tho carnival
city of the two continents."

Not content with tho successful ex-

hibitions of previous years, tho autumnal
festivities association has arranged a
program for 1803 that for brilliancy and
variety will be difficult to improvetupon.
Tho first of tho great attractions, the St.
Louis exposition, will throw its doors
open to the public September 0 and con
tinuo until October 21. The world re
nowned Sousa's band has been engaged
by tho management, which in itself is a
sufficient inducement to crowd tho
magnificent building durlng( every con-cor- t.

Special attention has been paid to the
street illuminations, and on tho evenings
of August 31, September 7, 14, 21 and
28, and October 3, 5, 12 and 10, tho most
magniftcont display yet attempted will
greet tho eye of tho fortunuto visitor;
electricity playing a prominent part.
Tho ovening of October 3 tho Veiled
Prophet and hia followers will parado
through tho principal thoroughfares,
and immediately after tho great ball,
which has received considerable prom-inenc- o

throughout the world, will be
held.

Tho thirty-thir- d groat St. Louis fair
and zoological gardens, October 2 to 7,
will bo tho crowning week of thocurnival
Boasou. Thle institution has no peer,
and is known in every land where tho
footprints of civilization exists. The
Missouri Pacific railway and Iron Moun
tain routo being distinctly St. Louis
lines, and having at all times tho inter-
ests of tho city in mind, havo mado a re-

markably low round trip ruto front ull
points on tho entire system to St. Louis
und roturn during tho festivities.

For furthor information in ro-'u- rd to
rates, routo, limit of tickets and a copy
of tho fall festivities program, uddrcss
nearest Missouri Pacitic or Iron Moun-
tain ticket agent in your territory, or H.
O. Townsond, G, P. fc T. Agt., St. Louis..
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DPRICE'S
Gane?

Tba only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
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